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TIOGA COMMUNITY YOUTH COUNCIL 

The basic goal. of the TCYC prog'rar:n. WtlS to provide an alternative 
educational experience for one hU11dred students frODl. Gratz High School 
who were classed as disruptive students. This goal. "vas met with the 
assistance of Title III funding provided by the School Distri.ct of Philadelphia. 
A s of the date of thi s report, funds to replace the now eJfpired Title III 
funds have not been found. Negotiations \vith (:he School District have been 
di£;continued by the TCYC staff. >:~,:~ 

In addition to t:he goal of pl'ovidi ng an alternative educational 
experience, TCYC conducted an after-school progl'anl of formal and informal 
Y-,ol'kshops, counsel1n.g prograD"lS, and recreat:onal activities, Since the 
date of the re-fnnding report in late February, most of the after-school 
programs declined in acti"(lity level due to a shortage of operating funds. 
One 11ew progrCl.m, a food catering service, was initiated in thi.s period 
and continued Lo function until the close of school. 

Of the twenty-three enrolled Seniors ill. the Tioga Specialized Learning 
Center, twenty graduated. As of June 30, 1975, four of the twenty ,vere 
employed; ~br(~e wen~ planning to continue their education in college in 
the Fal t. 

l' or Lhe school year, average daily at:i:endallce WetS 73%. CULJJUi!Liug 
the daily a!:tend2.t1ce rates 2.nd the cutting rates results in an estilnate of 
Ilin class" attendal1c(' at about 55 to 65 students at any gi\Ten time. This 
cstilnate cOl'rel.at:es well \vith attcndance observed by ElviA evaluators on 
observation days. ~ 

A ttendanc e data ,vas colleded frorn TCYC records. The reported 
attcndal1ce rates l'neaSUl'e s';udents 1 appearance at school in the r.oOl'nillg; 
subsequent non-attendance at classes is, therefore, not refJ.ected in the 
attandal1ce rate. ·While individual TC,YC staff members record cutting, 
there arc no cumulative records. Gutting is' estin'1ated to. vary from ten 
to fifteen percent of class enrollment. During the year eighteen students 
were dropped fronl the roUs as chronic non-aHenders and replaced by new 
refer ra ls from Gratz. 

':0:( Arrangernents are 1.10W concluded with the Colun:ibia School to 
ass\~rne administrative responsibil.ity for the school program 
instead of the School. District of Philadelphia. 

I 
I 
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The drop i.n attendance rates froDl. I.as[; year1s 79% and continued 
chronic cutting of classes m.ay be an inuicatioll of students 1 attitude about 
a lack of continual.ly stimulating class presentations and/or teaching
Leadership style. A ssuming that repiacerncnt funding is found for Lhe 
Title III funds from the School Districf:, TCYC staff members lT1USt 
consider a means to make the program. meet more nearLy the needs of the 
students, in order to reduce chronic cuthtlg and absenteeism. 

It is e·vident from obs'~rv'~!;ion and di.scussion with staff members, 
that the educa!;ional philosophy op. which the program is based includes 
the bel.ief that "disruptive, Black, teenage youth.s" need a strong authority 
figure in their lives and that the school can provide such a rnodeL 

By virtue of his forlllal position within the school organization and 
. his personality, the Executive Director is looked upon by both staff and 
students as the authority figure. The first and most obvious resuU is 
that he has become Lhe cOlltrolier of activity and behavior. Staff members 
depend on him to fill this rol.e particul.arly w'Hh l'espect to m.ainraining 
order. in school. and student discipline. More i.mportantly, students also 
Look to him to provide the authol'it')T figure need. 'lV-hen he is not in the 
building, there has often been no other per80n presetlt to adequa!:cly fill 
this role. The result has often been considel'Cl.ble disruption to the day's 
activities and we bdieve this contributes [;0 absenteci:::m a.l1d chronic 
cutting. As a result, the Executive Director feels that he is indispcnsible 
to the progran1. I,Ve believe that he is indispensible; bowevcl·,. question tlw 
heavy emphasis on the authority role at the expense of olher activities 
which lTlight be developed more fuLLy. 

A second aspect of the centralized authority structure, is that 
students tend to depend on external author1l:y to tell them ,what to do 
(i. e. they exhibit behaviors suggestive of indiyiduals with an external 
IIlocus of control."). Little independence and initiative is shown by the 
students ill their cLass work oJ.' in clevel.oping a sense of thclnselves as 
capable individuals. They can do only wbat they are toLd and/or a.re 
directed to do by a strong authority figure. This is potentially 
dysfunctional in terms of predicted success in ad.ult life, according to 
recent research 011 the effects of educational progl'amm.ing. 

, Th~ dilemma \,\lhich must be faced by the TCYC Board and staff 
is where and how· to draw the Line in establishing an authoritarian presence 
in the school. without unduly relieving the indl\rjdual students of responsibiLit· 
for his or her own behavior. We. urge that specific attention be directed 
to this issue before the start of the new school tern1. 
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It would be unfortual1te if the preceeding corrnuents were considered 
to be entil'el.y ad\(erse. Such is not the case. The resul.ts for the year are 
quite posi.tive and l~h.ese remarks are rnade in the inteJ;est of in1proving all 
already good prograrn. An indication o1"the success of the pl'ogran1 can be 
seen 1n the change in at~endarlce patterns for llewly el.1rolled sl"udon.ts. 
Thirty-nine ncw ·sophomores c.nd juniors were enroLl.ed at TCYC during the 
term. Thirty-four had c0111pLete attendance and school records available 
for review. The typical. pattern for l:hese students showed a drop in 
attendance or" more than five percent (5%) during their freshman year at 
Gratz after transfer frOlU a Junior High SchooL III contrast, enroUm.enl: 
at TCYC resul.t8d in a significant increase in attendance fl' 0111. their 
experience at Gratz and often better thall their record prior to Gratz. 

A tten.dal1ce Rates for Sophomore an.d Juniors at TCYC 

% of Days Students Transferri.ng Students El1rolLed 

Present i.n 1974-75 at TCYC in L974-75 

a - 10 a a 
10 - 20 1 a 
20 - 30 5 0 

30 - 40 1 a 
40 - 50 0 0 

50 - 60 3 a 
() a - 70 3 2 

70 - 80 2 4 

80 - 90 La 7 

90 - LOa 16 18 

Source: TCYC Attendance records. 

A s can be seen from the above distribution, contil1uing attendance 
at TCYC in the second year seems likely to result in increased school 
attendance. We vic\v this as a positive indication and a fact Likely' to ' 
J:educe t!:v::! probability of subsequel1t crin1inaL invoLvement by students who 
complete the full [:h).'oo years at TCYC. 

Median Rates of Increase in Attendance 
at TCYC, 'L974 - 1975 

Median Rates of Increase over School 
A tLendance in. 1973 - 1974 for Students 
not previously- enroLlod at TCYC ' 

Median HaLe of Increase over School 
.A l:!:endallce at Cratz for T).'ansferl'ed 
students dnring 1974 - L97? 

6.25% 

20. 0% j 
1 , 
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Median RaLe of Increase over School 
Attendance in 1973 - 1.974 fOj~ S!mdents 
previ.ous ly el1.l'O Lleel at TCYC 

Source: TCYC and Gratz A ttelldan.ce records. 

L. 42% 

These data cl.early suggr-;sL lhe importal1ce of TCYC as an 
alternative educational experience for the potential school. dropout, 
parti.cul.ady those having difficul.ty at Gratz. The major gain in attendance 
is clearly upon initial. adrnission from Gratz and, although not statistically 
si.gni.ficant, the contitluing increase in attendance rate for previous ly 
enrolled TCYC s~udel1ts is gratifying as an indication of a basicaLLy sound 
program. It should be noted that an increas0 in the laU:er £ig\..U'c is harder 
to attain because of the relatively higher babe ral:e with which one must 
work, as indicated' by' tl"H( fi.rst table 011 the preceding page. 

In accordance with the evaluation pia!.l, a mail questionnaire 
survey of parents, stude'ncs, and cornn:ltlnity ll1ernbel's was undertaken jn 

May 1975. (Student questionnaires were actually completed a{: the school). 
The l1un~ber of responses is shown below. 

Number Number Response 
Admini.stered Hcporting Rate 

Students 50 46 92(frl 

Pal'ents 25 20 80% 
Com.luunity 25 7 28% 

Since the pattern of response between parents and members of the 
community did not vary significantly, the questionnaire l"esponse~ for 
thes e two groups were cornbi ned for the anr:disis .reported be lOV/, 

A ttitude About Community. 

Two-thi..rd.s of the student·s and three quarters of the adul.Ls reported 
that they have given no consideration to rnoving ~ut of the COlnlI'lUnity within 

·the l.ast three m.onths. Of those who reported an interest in moving (6 adults, 
II students) the reason most heqlJently cited was Crime (4 adults, 2 studet:lts', 
followed by housing (2 + 3), and Schools (2 -I- 2). 

DespJte (:he evident perception of crilue as a dominont fador, the 
vici::in"lization rate was not particul.ady high. Students reported 411/0 had" 
been vici::in1s; aduLts reported that 1.1.. 5% had beon victimized within Lhe 
last three months (3 ou l: of 26). Of the reported crimes (5L three w~l'e 
report'i to the Police (60%). 
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In response to the question in whi.ch persons were asked to indicate 
who they thought COI"l'llTIi.ttei l1'lOSt ,crimes in their comnJ.u.nil:y, the repoJ.·ted 
respollses were as follows:. 

Crim.es Coml'nitl:ed by: 

Youths (age l8 01' under) 
Young Adults (1.9 - 26) 
Adults (over 26) 
Gang Members 
IvfaLes 
Females 
Drug TnvoLved Persons 
Pel's OilS Living i.n the TCYC Comrnu,~ity 

Responses by: 

Adults 
.,p 

Studellts 

11 30 
12 21 

1 13 
12 34 
15 27 

2 is 
13. 21 

5 13 

On balance those results indicate the irXlpO.ltance of a progralTI, such as 
TCYC, working with school age youths. It is interesting to note that the 
students weight the influence of gangs somewhat 1'nore heavily than do the 
adults, but ra(:e l:he drug fador sOlTlewhat less important than does the 
oLder group. 

Recognil:i on of the Prog:C21m. 

This secLian was intended to elicit information about how wel.l 
kllown the prugralTI was within tho area. In general, the results were 
cOl1sistent: betweotl the hvo groups y.;ith ll"lOst 1~e8ponses indicating l:hat 
the pl.'ograXll was quite well known. The c:-dults did indicaf:e that althougb 
most of the respondents knew about the prograrn, they fel.t that many of 
their neighbors did not. This suggests the need for a some'what broader 
com.munity relations appl~oach. 

Hesponses were uniformly favorable with respect to the adequacy 
of the facilities and the ef£ecti.\reness of tho Elta£f. 

Pro,i oct Tmpact. 

Again, the responses were m.ainLy favor.tble,. with respondents 
reportil1g [avorabl), on hel.pfullless of staff, effectiveness of 111.aterials 
used, avaiLability of staff, and pl'ogralTI activi.ties consis\:ellt with needs. 
,VU:h l'espect to the redud.ion of Cl.'lnle, 83% of the ad\.1.its reporting 
believe the program is effective in l:edLlS~l:ig cl.'irne in tb.e area; \vhereas, 
only 37% of studer:rs hold that bellef. . 
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]:!:ivaluation. 

" Respondents reported belief that the program was definitel)r tlOeded 
in that community and that there \'i'as little duplication of, effort by other 
agencies. The adults ga\re a lTIixecl response on the issue of program 
organization, the conlIxlt.1t1ity was equal.l.y divided on wbdher or no!: the 
progran1 could have beell better organi%ed; the students reported being 
favorably disposed. Most of the people i.n both groups recognized that 
the Center was experiencing a resource shortage. 

Demographic Tnforxnation. 

Ma~t;. 

Fernale 
Employed 
Own HOlTIe 

Persons' Responding. 
A dutts Students 

5 
21 
16 
20 

15 
31 

Conc lusions and Recolnmendal~jons: 

1) In order to clarify' the educ'ati Olla 1 philosophy of Lb (:; school., a step 
whi.ch we believe is needed in order to n10re accura\:ely plan 
acti vities and adm.inis CraLi ve s Lyle consis tent wit:h goals, we urge 
the administral:ion to schedule a series of meetings in the early Fall 
at which this wiLL be the sale topic of discussion. A reprcf;elllative 
of the evaluator and the CoLurnbia SchooL o. ... lministration should be 
invited. 

2) With respect to a ttendance, we sugges t that at!:endance requirements 
be clarified with each individual student and more responsibility be 
shifted to the student. An attendance contract negotiated with the 
student, with al:tenc1anl: sanctions and ro\vards related to perf o rln[t llC'(:' 
or a silTl.iLar approach shoul.d be considered. 

3) 

4) 

'Ne recommend the use of 1'1l.ore forn'lal diagnostic [:esting at the start 
of the school year £01' the compl.ete student body, in at least rending 
level and lnath leveL. Coopel.·ation between the,tea'chers v/ith respect 
to tl!e selection and admillistration of diagnostic testing would 
minilniz e the work. 

FoLLowing the diagnostic te?.ting, the results of the testing should be 
discussed wi.thin the staff and a consistent educational program 
planned out with each student. This should result in the setting of 
certain educational. goaLs by each student \vil:h the assistance of l:he 
staff:. These goals could then be used as a basis £01' periodic r'eviev; 
of progl~ess, not onl), by the staff,. but more importantly by' the 
students the.mselves. 
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5) Vva recornn')cnd thai.: overaLL l.evel of achicvernet'.d; be m.easured at 
the end of Lho year usin.g simiLar .diagnostic procedures to those 
used in the FalL An end of term. conference with each student 
should tben be scheduled for the pUJ:posc of discussing pI-ogress 
and setting goals rot' future work, il1.cludil1.g SUlUmel' WOl"'k for 
thoBe interested. 

6) 'INc recommend tt1.at a measure '0£ student self-concept, such as 
Rotter's 111.ocus of conC1'olil questionnaire, be aclrnirlistered in the 
Fa LL and tEl.to Spring, as a further measure of progres sand 
effect of the program upon individual students. 

7) We recomnwl1d that the TCYC adrninistratiol1. co liege lon~!itudina 1 
data on graduates with respect t·o en')pioymotJ.t and/or post-
s ocondary education. 

Additional. data on empioYl'l1C'nt an.d post-secondary sLhool. attendance by 
graduates will be appended to this report as soon as it is avail.able. 
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